Identify Patients
BP>140/>90#

CM team sees patients for BP check visit

BP: 140-159/90-99#

Month 1: 60 Min. RD Visit
- HTN Education
- Tailored lifestyle plan

Month 2: 30 Min. RD Visit
- HTN Education
- Tailored lifestyle plan

Month 3: 30 Min. RD Visit
- HTN Education
- Tailored lifestyle plan

BP: ≥160/≥100

Month 1: 30 Min. Pharm D Visit
- Review and assess Med history and adherence
- Tailored medication titration plan approved by MD
- Lay groundwork for follow-up RD appointments

Month 2: 60 Min. RD Visit
- HTN Education
- Tailored lifestyle plan

Month 3: 30 Min. Pharm D Visit
- Review and assess Med history and adherence
- Tailored medication titration plan approved by MD

BP: <140/<90?

Yes
- Routine follow-up with MD

No
- Follow-up with MD within 1 month

#-Patients with diabetes or chronic kidney disease would be if BP >130/>80

Based on RD recommendation/assessment